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Pains
HERE'S THE PROOF.

Mr. J. C. Lee, of uoo Ninth St, S.E., Washington,
D.C., writes:. "I advised a lady who was a great sufterer
from ncuralgia to try Sloan's Luriment. After one applica*
tion the pain left her and she has not been troubled with it
since."

Mrs. Daniel H. Diehl, of Mann's Cholce, R.F.D. No.
i, Pa., writes:. "Pleasesend me a bottle of Sloan's Lini¬
ment for rheumatism and stiff joints. It is the best remedy
I ever knew, for I can't do without it."-Better than plasters.

LINIMENT
is the best remedy for sciatica, rheumatism}
backache, sore throat, stiff neck and sprains.

Prices, 25c., 50c, and $1.00.

SENATE VOTES
IE TAX

(Contlnued From First Page.)_
(iontained in tlio phrase, "from what¬
ever eource dcrlved," Senator Halsey
polntcd out that it added nothing.
but was slmply Inserled to cut off
any contcntion as to thc constlt.u-
tlonallty of a tax on Incomes rcceived
from rea] estate.

"I have no fear of tho ogrca and
spectrcs conjured up by tho opponents
of thls blll," he sald, rcferring to the
arguments mado in tho House as lo
the alleged posslblltty that tho amend¬
ment mlght infrlngc on States* rlghts.
"I see no dangcr, and such dangcrs
as there may bo exist only ln tho
fancy of tho opponents of thls moasurc.
]f tlils amendment wero found to eper-
ato so as to tax the Instrumentalltics
of a State, there ls Congress stlll to
convene and prevent injustlcc Wlll
the Scnators and Representatlves ln
Congress permlt such a vlolatlon of
thc settled conntltutlcnal law of thls
navlonl Even lt they dld thelr action
would bo rcversed by the Suprcmo
Court, beginnlng wlth the famous de¬
clslon of Chlcf Justice Marshall ln
McCulloch v?. Mtxryland. which held
that any attempt by tho natlon tc
tax tho Instrumentalltles ot a State
or by the Stpte to tax those ot thi
uation, was contrary to tho splrlt o

Ihe Constitution and wholly void.
IVnutH Vlrjjluln to l.cad.

"X havo trled to s-curq a vote o

this amendment from tlie Senate,' bc
cause this proposltlon is tho most Im
-portant of tho sesslon. I do not wis!
to see Virginia lcading wrong, bu
leadlng rlght, when she sets an cxam

pla for her sister States. 1 do no

want thls Commonwealth to go oi

record as rcpudlatlng thls 'planlc -

tho Democratlc party."
Tho sole opposition to the amend.

m'tfn't tvas offered by Senator Lasslter
who read an edltorlal from the Now
York Sun, crltlclzlnj' t\v, proposed
amendment in scvere lunguago. He
attaok the blll as "an nssault on

Democratlc ptinclples and Statos'
rlghta. His chief objoction, he stated,
was that tlie amendment wotii,i coufer
on the Fcderal government tho power
to cripplo tho Instrumentalltles of
State gover.jyncnt. ,. 4^

l.^wU-er. id''Opjio.iltlon.
"If you pass this amendment," sajil

he, "you wlll strlko down one of the
last hulwarlts ot our Stato govcrn-
mente. Alreudy, power ls too much
rentrallzcd at Washington, and thla
amondnietit ia trylng to mako all the
States provinces of tho Federal gov¬
ernment." _.

In his best antl most. eloqucnt speech
nt thls sesslon, Senator Strode advo-
cated tho amendment, taking high
ground.

"I am Impressed with tho lmport¬
ance of thls occasion," ho sald, "and
I am unwllllng to let this amendment
go by default. For the flrst tlmo ln
forty ycars, tho States of the Amerl¬
can Unidn have an opportunity to
amend tho great orgauic law of our
coujitry, which Glad-tou. character-
lzed as 'the most splendid prodit^t
ntruck off by the mind cf man at one
time.'"

r<jr a century, he sald, the Federal
government ha_s oxerclsed thc power
:-ought ln the amendment. It was the
l.iilwarl: of thc country's defenso ln
tim* of Kreat peril, and the prlnclple
v.-as unchallenged until ISO-l. Kvon
now, he polntcd out. under thls prln-
ciple and -without need of any amend¬
ment, Congress has thc tindisputed
rlght to lay an Income tax on every
lawycr, doctor, urchlteet and othet
professlonal man.

Orgau of Corpornte Interest!'.
Criticlzing tlie. New Vork Sun, from

which Senator ka.sslter hutl nuoted, a.
tho rocogni_f.fl organ of corporate In-
tercstf, Sonator Strodo sald that ln
his oplnlon the argument of Ellhu
Ttoot for the amendment 13 unanswer-
able. when he contends that Congress
is morely seeltliig hcreafter to tax

Gured by the Marvel ot the Century,
B. B. B..Testad tor 30 Years,
DHves out blood poicou iu any <,u_e pcrma-nrntly, without tleadly mercuo'. with pure Ho-

Urtical ingtedicnU- To prove it we will «nd you «

SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE
lf you liavc Vlccre, Uatlng Soreti, ltchinj Htt.

more, Swclllngj, Mucu» I'atches, Hotic Pattii, of-
irnsivc Pimples or Kruptions, take B. B. B. (Bq-
t-nic Blood ISubn). A|l byniptoius. lieal qutcklyhlo-d i* made pure and rich,' cpmplrtely chancini
the t-ntirc body into :i clt-an, heaithy foiidiuon
iht-a'.lnx every «>ie wnd «toppin_ all achea, talin
limd iuhinif, curin. the wonst case of blood poUor.
llJkUGt;iSTS. 51 1'KIt I.AKOI: BU'l l! K, ultl
UlwrclkHli. for home cilie. SAMPI.1C l-'l'.l'l' I,,
MwiUnjc Blood Dulm Co., Athuita, CSa. l-'tot
Wedluil ntivic. w.cu.

without disputo Incomea dcrlvod from
taxes on eithor land or personal pro¬
perty. "That Is all thero ls bohlnd
the scarecrow raised by Governor
Hughes, of Now York."
"Aside from party conslderatlons,"

ho argued, "I favor this amondment,
becauso lt will levy a tax upon
wealth, rather than povorty. That Is
tlio princlple tinderlying tho tonets
of Democracy; that those who are best
able to bear the burdena of government
shall bear them. lt waa Adam Smlth
who, moro than 100 years ago, lald
down tho prlnciplo which has beon
adopted by othcr countries wlth prac¬
tlcal unanimlty. and that Is the moat
desirablo tax which least burdens those
who pay lt.

".S"ow, whon we come here to pass
on this questlon, purposlng to apply
that anelent princlple, who Ib lt that
floods our desks wlth the arguments
ngainBt the amendment by Governor
Hugh03 and who do not sond us tho
un.inswerable reply of Senator Root.
It ls, I polnt out to you, tho great cor-

porate and financlal interests who
wlll have to disgorgo somo of thelr
ill-gotten galns, if thls amendment ls

passed. Thoy are the ones who have
raisod all this bue and ery, and thesa
bitgbears about tho posslbillty of de-
struc-lon of the resources of a State
Iby the Federal cxerclse of thls power.
1 States rlghta, about tho danger of
1 glving the Federal government any

j moro power.
Nntlonnl Vatrlotlaiii.

"I glory in all the tradltlons of our
c pnople. Yet, horo wo are, vith a blll

on our calendar whlch would put tho
American flag over overy schoolhouso
ln thls Commonwealtli, a bill which
has received the approval of thousantU
of patrlotlc peoplo all over thls State.
At thls day and hour, are wo ready to
unfiirl that flag ns art Incltmont to
our children to patriotlsm, and at tho
samo tlmo to glvo utterance to
sentlments of distrust and disloyallty
to this, tlio natlon whlch that flag
Stnnds for? We, too, are a part ot
tlie Unlon. I.ot us view this questlon
upon the broad piano of natural pa¬
triotlsm.
."ConBider the splendld patriotlsm

displayed by Ellhu Root, the most in-
tcllectual lawyer of thls country, tho
K-rcalest corporation lawyer ln thls
natlon, when he wrote to the Eaglsla-
turo of New York, urging it to pass
this amendment. thought it would
chiefly affect the woalth ombraced
withln tho bounds of that State.
Though it did that, he polntod out
that New york received much of lts
revenuo from other States. Desplto tho
fuct that it would be his own Stato
tliat would glvo up tho most rcturns
as a rosult of this amondment, ho
supported wlth all hls might the
amendment. If men like that in Htatos
llke these can view the questlon in
that llght, shall it bo said that wo hero
ln Vlrglnla shall bo the rallying point
of thc great Interests of wealth?

"I belleve that tho people, when they
understand this questlon, will send
hero' a Goneral Assombly that wlll pasa
thls amendment. 1 havo falth that thc
preat heart of Virginia boats Jn acoord
with sottled Dcmooratlo. prlnclples."

liounil hy Plut.-tm.
Ploflging hls support to tho amend¬

ment, Senator Early oloquontly eaid
that as a Domocrat he was bound by
tho platform of his party. He waa, he
stated, a momher of the Donver con¬

ventlon, and he romembered that this
income tax amendment was passod
unaniously by tho conventlon after
the unanlmous report upon lt by the
Committeo on Resolutlons. Ho paid,
in p_,_sing, a fine tributo to Souator
Daniel, who had been on tliat com¬
mittee at Dcnvcr.

Closing: for tho nupportera of the
bill, Seufttor Halsey expresse_ resrot
that the brovity of tlme had proclud-
cd scholarly study of it in all of its
phascs, hut the tlme of a Senator glvoa
hlm Uttlo opportunity for deep con*.
sldoration of ao great a questlon.
Ho strongly urged party fealty as a

reason for upholdlng the amendment.
It was a measure, he declared, Demo¬
oratlo ln princlple, and in acoord wlth
tho letter and -Plrlt of tho prinolplos
of our Constltutlon.
By means of tlio tarlff, he said, Now

Yorlt, Pennoylvunia and New En.hvnd
have ;been taxing the rcst of th.
country, and hy thls amondment the
other Stntes might roverao and coma

ba.k on thoni.
Vlrglnia Should Lead.

"I dld not want thia measuro to cn
down on record as ono which both
branches had rofused to pass," be sald.
"I belleve that _ufl.oiont study ann
conslderatlon of thls bill beforo lt wa_

brought up would have reeulted ln tt_
passage by tlm House. It was .Tamen
Ma.1t.on who _alfl that ln mUttnra nf-
foctlrig tlio Constltutlon, Vlrglnla ls II-
able to lead. I want Virginia to leaf)
ln this matter; T do not want her to
load ln Iho wrong, I want. her to lead
in the rlght."
Whon 'tlie voto was finally taken,

Senator Gravatt rose lo cxplaln hls
vote ln the uegativc.
"Thls amendment Is a. Deinocrati*

measure." lio sald, "I raall.o that
Yet i fleslrn to say thi-*: the Republl¬
can party s.c-ks to keop Up the hls..
.flrotec.lvo tarlff: the Demacratlt* parly
.'..!t_ ti) lower lt. 'f thls iniieiiihr-Tiii
ur \iiil-'. tho F-deral -iivcrnmont, con-

trollod by tho nepublleans, may do rs
it dld ln tho past, and no act att to
prevent tho Domocratlo party from re-
duclng the tariff, I thlnk thln ls <lan-
gorous power to glvo lo the Repubti-
cann whlle they are-ln powor; lf tho
Democratlc party wero in coatrot .

would glvo it that powof."

SENATE
At 10:30 A. M. tho Senato camo to

order. Dlscusslon aroso over the adop-
tlon of tho House amondments to the
tax commlsslon blll, nddlng to thu
commlsslon tho chalrmen of tho Sen¬
ato and Houso Financo Committees,
tho Speaker of tho House, and tho
President of tho Sonate. Tho orlglnal
Senato bill provldcd only tho Gover¬
nor, tho chalrman of.tho Stato Cor¬
poratlon Commlsslon and a financial
export.
Bcliovlnff that concurrcnco ln the

amendment was tho only way to secure
a tax commlsslon at all, Scnators Klng.
Fletcher, Strodo ane)' Halsoy favored
such action.
Opposition was offercd by Scnators

Holland, Holt and Wickham.
By tho close margln of 30 to 10 tho

amendment was concurred ln.
The Houso amondments to tho in¬

surance tax blll wore also agreed to.
Income Tnx.

Senator Halsey called up thc pro¬
posed Incomo tax amendment to tho
Conatilutlon of tho United States.
"Thls measure." said he, "ought not

to be rolegatcd to the realm of thc
thlng3 that were. "Wo should tako it
up and glvo tho Houso an opportunlty
to reconsider. They havo rcvorsod
their own acttons before. Thls propo¬
sltlon has rcceived tho approbatton of
Presldent Taft and both partles."
Thc blll was set a3 a special order

for tho nlght sesslon, over tho ve-

hement protest of Sonator Kchols, who
thought that tho Senato had no tlme
to consumo on n. bill which had al¬
ready boen kllled by tho Houso.
Socrotary Owen brought a mossago

from tho Govornor pointlng out tho
necessity of a tax equalization law of
some sort, and tho emergency cxlsting
by reason. of tho fallure of .the Houso
to pass tho Fletcher tax cquajllzation
blll.

Governor'* Meftnaarc.
The text of tho message follows:
"To the General Assembly of Vir¬

ginia,.Tho fallure of Senate blll No.
71 In tho House on yesterday requireB
mo to call the attontlon of the Goneral
Assembly to tho lmperative r.fced of
somo method for tho equalization of
taxes ln the State. Unless a plan hav¬
lng thls end ln view is adopted at this
sesslon of tho Legislaturc tho greatest
Inoquality wlll exist, an»4 tho greatest
lnjustlco will result to those sectlons
ln which assessors, followlng tho rulo
establlshed by tho Constitution, assess
tho land ln thelr respectlve dlstrictH
at tts falr market value. Under tho
Constitution thc assessment of this
year wlll bo tho basls of taxatlon until
1916, antl the lmportance of having a
uniform asscssmont throughout the
State cannot bo ovcrcstlmated.
"At thls lato day of tho sesslon it

may not bo posslble to adopt the wlsost
measure of equalization, but as our

nnancca wlll bo affected for flve years
and our plans ot progress halted, I am
conlldcnt that tho wlsdom and patriot-
iam of tbe Goneral Assembly is equal
to the emergoncy, and that. a moasure
wlll be adopted which will resuU ln
great good even if it does not per-
fectly ineet the vlews ot all of the
poople's representatlves.
"Wc aro all interested in the welfaro

and progrcsg of tho State, and all
¦worklng together for the advanoement
of her best Interests, and I am sure
that by maklng mutual conccsslons
and by glylng npd taltlng help one
from nnotlier a law may be passed
which wlll be Just to land owners and
meet tho requlrements of the State.

"JRospectfully submltted,
"WM. HODGKS MANN, Governor.

"March 0, 1910."
Tar Equallxntlau.

Spcaklng as to thc message, Senator
Fletcher roferred to the defcat of his
blll by the House ns most unfortunate.
He had consulted wlth the Governor,
who is much worricd over tho sltua¬
tlon, and hopetl the Senato would tako
same action immedlately.

Senator Keezell sald:
"We are in an unfortunnte condltlon

ns a result of the House's action on
the Fletcher bill. If nothing ls done.
Instead of a falr valuatlon, wo shall
have thc samo old undeslrable competi¬
tion ln many places between local n.s-
sessors as to which ono can get tho
lowust valuatlon for his neigliborhood
"Our revenue bllls are framed on

the assumptlon that the Fletcher 1)111
would become law."

Fletcher Olrcra New Blll.
Senator Fletcher Introduced a new

blll, which proposcs to moot tho emer-
gency created by tho death of the
Fletcher hill in tho HoiiBe, Ho moved
that oonstderatlon of tho blll by tho
Flnance Committeo be dispensod with
over the objectlon of Sonator Wick¬
ham. It was so ordered.
Sonator Keezell Introduced a bill to

roqulre rallroada to pay tholr frail-
chiso taxes on November 1, instead ot
Decombor 1, so that thc money do-
rlved therefrom may bc legally avall¬
able then for tho school fund. The
blll was taUen up and passed.
Governor Mann sent n comrnuntoa-

tion, notifylng the Senate of the ap-
polntment of Tuckor C. Watklns, ot
South Boston, as n member of tho
board of vlsitors of the Stato Femalo
Normal School, at Farmville, in lleu
of Thomas S. Wllson. wHo has loft
the State.
Thon came up the Losner blll. pro¬

vldlng that where a part bf a county
has beon ann-xed'to a clty, no olher
part of that county may be annexed
to tho clty until two and one-half
years after the llrat cossion. Tho
practical and present purpose of tha
blll ls to provent the town of Huntcrs-
vll'lo from belng annexed to Norl'ollc
for olghteen months.

Sortators Sale, Lasslter and Folkes
attacked the bill, Tliey took tlu
ground that tho present law is aut-
llclent", Sonators I.esner and Fletehof
advocated the bill. Tho blll took up a

The instinct ol modc-ty natural to every woman io oftcn a

great hindrance to the cure of womanly disease.. Women
.hrink from the personal questions of tho local pliysiciun
which seem indelictUe. The thought of cxaminctiou is ah-
horrent to them, and so they endure in tsilence c condition
of dlfiease which auroly proircs-05 from bud to worse.

It hns been tor, Plerce's priellcde to ewro a

(&.««- many K'amea'wiio li£!V>i found a rcfti^o
tor modcsty ia hla otfoP ot FXiEE consuitj.
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aa aacre__/y conUdentlat. address ..... R. y,
Pieree, Buffalo, A[. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorit. Pr-seriptioo resCores und rctfulatc-.
the womanly funotions, aboHabe. pom and Imilds up _nd
puts the finishui£ touch of health on every weok woman
who gives it a fmr trinl.

It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Well.

You eon't offord lo aooept a. seerct nostrum a% rt sub.tituto
for this nomaloofcoU- medicine op known goMrosiTip*-.,
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great deal of time, and was tacked to
death.
Tho chailr was vacated at 3 and ra-

r.umcd at 4.
Bllls Pajised.

The following bills wero then paos.
cd:
To'amond tho law provldlng for tha

contlnuanco of annual tolla on turn-
plkos-.
Prohlbltlng the wearins of tho uni-

rorm of iho United States army or
navy, or Natlonal Gunrd. by persons
not ln or belonglng to tho mllitary or
naval servlco of tho United States, or
this Stato; prohlbltlng discrimlnatlon
agnlnrst such unlforni.
To mako it larccny to obtain, wlth

fraudulcnt intcnt, money or other
property by means of a check, draft
or order; to mako a falluro to have
on deposit or to thc credlt of tho malt-
er or drawer thercof wlth tho bank,
person, flrm or corporatlon on which
drawn sufllclont funds to pay tho samo
when presented prlma facio evldcnco
of fraudulent lntent.
To dcilne tho relatlon -of landlord

and tcnant for certaln cases where
thero ls no wrltten agreemont betweon
tho partles upon tho subjeat, and in
cases of hold-ovcr tenancles and su

forth.
To amend tho law ln relatlon to how

pcrsons turned out or kept out of pos-
scsslon of land may rccover lt; when
the proceedlng to be in court, and
when It may he before a justice.
To amend tho law ln relatlon to de-

scrtlon ot premlses by tcnants.
To authorlze citics and towns to

permlt, under certaln condltlons, mvn-

ings, flro oscaaes, shutters lyind so

forth to ovorhang streets.
To providc that It shall be unlaw¬

ful to hunt or to trap blrds or anl¬
mals in tho county of Ihtppahannock
without. ohUilnlng a wrltten permlt
from thc lnnd-owncr.
To amend thc charter of Norton.

l.nnd Grnlildnpr I.nw.
To repenl tho law authorizlng the

sale of lots pttrchased by thc Com-
monwcalth for delinquont taxes and
not redeemed wlthin four years or

more.
To punish pcrsons unlawfully oli-

talnlng transportntion over street
railroads without tho payment of fnrcs
and to prevent the unlawful dlsposl-
tlon and use of transfcr tlckets.
To provide and make accesslble le¬

gal evidence of the authorlty of lo¬
cal boards or offlcers of suroty, guar-
anty or fidcllty companles doing busi¬
ness in thls Stato as surcty In officlal
or othor bonds or obllgatlons and act¬
ing in tho executlon of such obllga-
tions through the instrumentality of
local boards or ofllcors, and to fix the
term or contlnuanco of tho powcrs of
such local boards or offlcers.
To amend tho law in relatton to

unlawful bass fishlng.
The chair was vacated at 6:15.

Here and There
in the Legislature

In a letter addrossctl by Judge Mar¬
tln Williams to Drs. 13, W. Magrudor.
C. M. Bradbury. j. B. Bobb, II. X.. Da¬

vldson ana .1- XX. Pariclns, ho says that
in reccnt rcmarks ln the House re-

gardlng tho salarles of employes of
tho Agrlcultural Department. ho dld
not intend a reflectlon on these chem-
ist3. Jutlgo Williams sald yesterday
that he had been correctly reported in
Tho Tlmcs-DIspatch, but that- he rc-

STcttod to havo said anything which
shoulri have led thc chemists to thlnk
ho'intended a reflectlon upon them.
Ho had no intention to Smputo dls-

honorablo motlves, nor to say that tha
chemists had consplred to rtlvide tha
surplus to tho credlt of the" depart¬
ment.

In conoludlng his letter, he says:
"I certainly dij not intend to- Imputo
to any one any dlshonorable motlves
in this matter."

Thn "Iloune of Pages" met ngain
yesterday afternoon, and.'finlshed tljo
business of tho sesslon. Innumcrablo
bills were passod. and tho klds had
lots of fun. Many of thc members
attended tho meetlng.

A boautlful basket of pink carna¬
tlons was presented to Dr. H. S. My¬
ers yesterday morning by the Wom¬
an's Chrlstlan Temperance Union, in
appreclutlon of his labors in the cause
of State-wldo prohlbltlon. Dr. Ml'ers
was liheral with thc flowers, glvlng
them to a number of frlends.

When the Salo blll to make Octo¬
ber 12 "Columbus Day," a public. holl-
day, came up yesterday, Sonator Early
obiected.

"If wo colchrato every forelgn er's
blrthdny. evorv doy of the yoar wlll
become ;t publlc holitlay," he sald. "1
oh.iect."
"Did Columhus disebver this coun¬

try? lf so, wlicu and where?" asked

Senator tttt.t. No one -Cpll-d.
Tho bill waa Ullled by a tlo vote,
Mob. plotmnntly conoludlng a. Ion*'

sorles of arduous labors, tho Houn
Committeo on General __ttw_ won tbe
cticnt last night of lts chalrman, Edwln
V. Cox, of thia city, at dinner at Mur*
nhy'e Hotel. Clerlt Harry B, Owen.
who was thero to call tha roll, sald
thnt it waa tho onjy M-l mactinpf the
committeo has had.
At tlie conclusion of tho fenst. Majot

Btubbs presented Mr. Cox wlth a beau-
tifttl oilvor chocolato aervlcc, ongravmi
wlth hla lnltial. Tho Olouceator mcnv
bor reforrotl to tho chalrman's oarnost
and effectlvo work and to his constant
falrness and ofllciency. Roplylng, Mr,
Cox wua vlsibly affocted.

Thls committeo Ib oomposod ot the
followlng mombora: Mcssra. Cox, of
Rlchmond: Powers, of Carollno; Clem-
ont, of Flttaylvanla; .Wllliams, of Olles:
Throckmorton, of Henrlco; Stubbs, of
GloucoBter; T_ton, of Princo Wllliam:
McRae, of Cumborland; Shepherd, of
Fluvonnaj Zlmmor, of Petorsburg;
Cooko, of Norfolk; Coeoy, of Richmond,
and Pendlotom of Scott,

FLETClOlFFERS
Provides Local Boards of Appeal

From Erroneous As¬
sessment,

Devlsed op an cxpedlent to meet n

pressing emorgency, tho blll intro-
duced by- Sonator Fletcher yesterday,
pursuant to tho call is3tied ln tho mcs-

sago of Governor Mann, will probably
meet all the confllctlng demands which
negatlved tho cnactmant of the
Flotcher tax equallzatlon law. It em-

phasizes tho prlnciplo of local opinlon
nnd local government, and in no sense
can it bo charged a "centrallzlng
scheme."
In brlef, tho bill provldes that thero

-hall bo a board of equallzatlon, com-
poscd of flvo mombora to he elected
by the Goneral Assembly. Thero is to
bo a membor for each of the flve grand
dlvlslons of tho Commonwoalth.
The board la to have a secretary,

who wlll perform tho duties usually at-
trlbuted to such an ofllcer.
¦When tho board flrst asscmblos the

State is to be equally divlded into flve
divislqns, and each member wlll bo
asslgned to that divlsion ln whlch ho
resldcs. lle wlll collect all pos3ible
facts in that territory, both from thc
locnl assessors and from resldenta of
thc localitlcs. After examlnatlon of
all theso facts and Inspectlon of the
territory, be Is to flx a basis of as¬
sessment for the assessment of land
withln hls territory.
When thc basls o*f assessment lias

beon flxed ln each dlvision by the
several member.. they convene and
pass upon tlie asref'sinent basls made
by the several members, altering them
If It is deemed proper. When the final
basls of a_s_. _ment is declded for each
partlcular county and section the local
assessors are bound by that basls, and
wlll baso their returns with refcrence
to lt. "

Should there be objection to any
return or action of thc board tlie mat¬
ter Is to bo lnvestigated and tried out
In the court nearcst tho localily af¬
focted.
For tho purposes of the act $10,000

ls approprlated.

HOUSE
(Contlnued from Page 3.)

eti'orts. He wanted it to come up, to
vote against lt himself and lo have
dono wlth it forever.

.State Ald -.111,1 V.i.imI
Mr. Grlgsby movcd to tako up out

of Its order a blll allowlng countles
whleli recolvo less than $2,-00 of State
ald to spend tho money on good roads
at the dlscretlon of the board of su-
pervlsors,

It was opposed by Mr. Throckmor¬
ton. He dld not think the State'n
money should bo cxpended by aup.r-
vlsors as thoy saw iit.
Mr. Pago sald thls blil was not local

solf-government. It was taking- the
State's money. If thls blll passed. the
good work for roads wotild bo gone.

Jir. Grlgsby explalned that hls coun¬
ty got only a smal-l amount, and that
tlie Stato Hlghway Commlsslon had
sald it would cost $1,000 to build one
mllo of thc road. At thls rate It
Would tako about throo years to get
enough money to build one mllo ol
road. The monoy belongs to tho coun¬
tles and they ought to bo gtven tho
right to spend lt.
Mr. Puge sald tlio questlon v.-as one

of permanent roads. It was an effort
to fro back. to tlio old two-penny way.
Mr. Grigsby said hls people had bullt

flve mlles of g'aod road for $700 a
mile. lf they could get the State
money they ought to havo they~would
bulld somo more. ^.-Mi\ Moncure, of Staft'ord, sald tnat
hls people took all the money they got
from tho State and worked a mile ancS
a half of road. Thls was now lrapa.-
sable. Ho thought the local authorl-
tics ought to havo this control.
Not enough money can be gotten to

do any good ln somo counties, sald Mr.
McRae. This was dosigned to tako
effect only whero tho counties put up
half tho money.
Mr. Tallaferro thought thls was

local optlon carried to an absurdlty.
Tho blll was passed by a vote of _4

to 11,
.Ilnor IUI1_ Up.

Thon followed a scramblo on tho
part of mombora to get conslderatlon
of their pet House bills, whlch were
still on tholr second readlng. .lost
of them falled, as thero was consld-
crable objection to many. ."

Mr. Houston securod tho passago pf
a blll author:v,Ing tho Audltor to pay
certaln claims to the Trcasurer of
Eli;:ab_th City county.
Mr. 1-oal was defeated in an effort

to get engrossnicnt of hls antiha.lri.
blll by a voto of 25 to 2..
Mr. Price got through a blll maklng

the steallng of a hog a fclony, an.
Mr. McRao waa successful to a certaln
degreo on ono to roqulro notioe of op-
pllcatlon fov ball to bo sorved on tho
Commonwoalth's Attorney, But on tho
final roll call oh thls it was found
that no quorum was prosent, and Ihe
House adjourned.
The last hour of the session was on.

of considcrablo disordcr. Many mom-
bers, feollng that tftls was tholr laat
chance, tried to get their bills up.
Amopg tho bills whlch aro now prtio-

tlca-lly dead on tho calendar are tha
Throckmorton milk blll, all tho prl¬
mnry'bills, tha Cox artillory hills, th*
ganip blll..tho'f-o blll and the Income
listing blll.

lt has been agreed. to oonslder only
rovenue an-j Senate bills hercafter.

CharierK by State.
[Speclal »o The Timo. -Dlspslch.]

Ralelgh, N. C, Maroh 9..-Tho. Wy-
song & Mlloa Co., Greensboro, has flled
amendment to lts charter with tho
Secretary of Stato' for the increase
of the oapRal from $250,000 to $1,000.-
000, o. C. AVy-sotig Is president.
Tho CItUen's Rank, of Fannville, ia

ehartered wlth $25,000 oapltal for com¬
mercial and savings business. T. C.:
iTurnagn ls ono of tho prltidlpal ln«
corporatora. '

iCASTONA
^.VvVNV^Nv,

for Infants and Children.
Tho Klnd You Have Always Bought has homo the signa«
toro of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has heen mado under hJs
personal supcrv-sion for over 30 years. Allow no ono
to decelyo you iu thls. Counterfclts, IniltationH and
"JiiHt-aH-good" aro but Expcrlments, and endanger the
health of Chlldren.Expcrlenco agalnst Experinicat.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

ln Use For Over 30 Years.
T±**CW COMMNr. TT MUWW»Y »T*"T^« iwvoflg orry

TO HME UMBIEB
His Friends Send Congratulation

on Union With Miss Kelly,
an Actress.

New York, March fl..Frlends ol
Frank Gould have received wlthin thc
last Jfow days information of such a

nature as to cause them to load the
Atlantic cables wlth messages con-
gratulating hlm on his reported mar¬
riage to Bdlth Kelly, an actress, to
whom ho haa been attontlve for somo
tlme. Sho Is now In Parls, havlng
reached thoro at tho tlme Mr. Gould
dld, about flvo months ago.
Mr. Gold':- most intlmate friends in

thln clty glve the story of the mar¬
riage credencc, and Mrs. Edward Kelly.
his former mothor-In-law, ls quolcd nn
havlng told somo of her frlends sho
had every reason to believo lt.

Mr*. Gould Not Stir|irl.ctl.
The former Mrs. Frank Gould hnd

no personal information on the sub¬
ject, but she oxpressed herself as not
surprised. slnco she had known that
Mlus Kelly. who. curlously enoiisli,
bears her maldcn namo. had o,tilto
captlvatetl her former husband. whom
she dlvorccd last year.
Tho report of thc marriage is beins

made tho basls of an effort on tho
pnrt of Mrs. Gould to have the dl-
vorco decrec changed so as to glve
herself the sole eustody of her two
llttle chlldren. AddlBon MIzner, brother
of Wllson MIzner, once thc htisliand of
tho wldow ot Charles T. Yerkes, has
been aidltig- Mrs. Gould's lawyers in
thls stop. "»

ln adtlltlon to the conipllc-illon the
marriage glvos to tho eustody of the
chlldren, lt adda another snarl to the
breach-of-promlsc suit for $100,000
brought against Gould by Bessle do
Voie, an actress, who has made an
exhlblt of her perfervld love letters.
whleh she allegcs were wrltten lo hor
by Gould.
Those who have seen tho young

actress and Gould in France recently
describo them as Idenlly happy.

'.Tlie I'eonncnln Cilrl."
Kdlth Kelly is an English girl qulte

unknown to tlie Now York theatrical
world until the production at tlie Ca-
slno about u year ago of "Havana."
In thls she sang so charmir.gly ti song
called " 'Way Down ln Pensacola." and
sho became known as "The I'enaacola
Glrl," nnd was so blllcd.

I'TIAM- GODL1) CAIILES
1113 MAV WED lJANt;t'.'Il

New York, March 0..A cnblegrain
has been received by friends nf Frank
Gould, it is said, In which he states
that liis marriage wlth Miss Edlth

[Kelly. tho English danccr. may be an
ovent of tho future. Mr. Gould's
frlends sent hlm congratulatory mes-

II sagos last nlght on'the report that he
had wedded tho llttlo chorus glrl ln
Europe.
Mr. Gould Is reportcd in his eablc-

ffram af saylng that th*rc wlll bn no
cercmony nntll tho llnal dlsposltlon ot
two chlldren by his former wire.

SKKK SITE FOK UCIDDING.

Norfolk to Erect Convemlon lluli to Seat
l"lv<? TlioiiMind Peoplo.

[Sptclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Norfolk. Va.. March i.Thc movement tn
Norfolk for thc orection of a. blg couvcntloii
hall. ono capablo of seatlng at least ",0C0
people comfortobly, is nt-umlnir more defl.

Inlte/ihapp, and tlio outlook la for tlio oruc-
tlon of «uch utructuro ln tlie near fuluro.
Thc rr.ntw ia in the humls of thc lndustrlal
commi-nlon of tho city. nnd' tho leda u to
secure nn sippropilutlon from tho olty of
fltiO.OCO for tho oroctlon of tho uulldinff. lt
in probahle that thls isum wlll bo attsmoatod
by public mibarrltitlons.
To-day tlie lndustrlal commls-Ion lnem-

bors mado a tour of tlio buslnesn sectlon of
tlio clty, vlsltinjr a number ot tho proposed
sltea for tlio building should it bo crectcd.
Wlth tho blg convention hall tlio Idea la to
go nftor conventlona, Norfolk havliii; excel¬
lent -hotcl facllitleB.

Tnke PrlMoners-io l'«T>Ueutlnrv.
[Special to Tlie Times-Dispatch.]

Boydton. Vu., March ft..An unuuual
slght was presented on the streots thls
mornlng, whon a guaivl from Kichmond
paraded slx prlsonors nlong tho wulk,
handcuffed two togother, to the dt;pot.
on thelr way to serve out terms ln thu
penitcntlary ranglng from two to ten
years. Two of them will aorve a ten-
year term.

uiom

These fhree can be placed
at the same time, in an

Automatic Refrigerator

The First Carkad of These Famous
Automatic Rejrigerators Just Received

They are better than ever this season. lf you want tlie BEST Rc-
frigerator for your home--if you want to be absolutply sure that every
article of food will be kept swect and clcan and fresh.buy an Automatic.
Wc are solc agcnt3 here.

Sydnor & Hundley, Inc>
70MM3 East Broad S-rcet. 'flW'P

-'FURNITURE FOR THE HOME BEAUTIFUL.''

FIGHT ITt BRISTOL
RESCHES CLIMAX

Warrcn Summarily Removed
From Office and Fain Ap-

pointed Tcmporarily.
[Speclal to The Tlmes.Dlspatch.l

Brlstol, Va., March *J..Tho flght,
over tho Brlstol postma.tershlp, whlch
lias been wagod at the Whlte Houso
for several weoks between Congress-
men Bro*wnlow and Slemp, and which
recently led the President to requcst
that tho nomlnation of G. E. Qoodoll.
a Virginiau, bc withhcld, camo to .<,

cllmax to-night, when tho Po.t-Ofue
Department summarily removed Post-
master K. __, Warrcn, Congrcssman
llrownlov/'s eholco for renpnointment
for a fourth tsrm.

.fotin M. Pain wa. ii_inc.il as acting
pOHtmaatcr by Warren'a auretlos In
BriHtol, by authority from Washlngton.
l-'nin ls a Tcnnc___nn and a strong
...ntt-I.rownlow Republlcan. The cau_e
of Warron'.i removnl haa not been oul.
dally announced. Ili_ term cxplrc.
April 30.
Tho post-ofhVc is now In thc hand.

of on anti-Brownlow Tetineasean, whilo
the name of O. V'. Ooodell, a Virglnian-
has been went to the Scnato by Presl-
dent Taft for the ofttce.
t'ongresstnan Brownlow has been

wnglng a strong llght to havo H'arren,
hia chief polltical li'upportcr, reappoinl-
.-.I as postmastcr. and tho removal ot
the oillclnl came as a thunderclap from
a clear sky Into the camp of tho
Brow nlowltc..

COXSlt, TO K_.TI.KT.__>.'.

0_.ee.- of,.nftt_niuii nattUihip t. itc (._..!«
nt Honor ut -UMr-littou.

[Special io TbcTltiip.-Pltputrh.)
Norfolk. Va.. Marcli _>..Tli"- ofTlo-.s o? tti«

Di-nzlllan liattluahip Mltia* Oaiac- wlll b»
guests of honor to-morrow evtntilg ai a

_rl!llant rccnplion gtven by U-iziltaii Coneul
Barion _.)'_-_ at lil. ht.torio home here.
Ofiicer- irovn tbe cruUtr North Caro'Ina.
whlch wlll convoy thc body Ot 'the !-t-
mlnlBtor. Na'-iico. to Brazll. nn well as thon.
statloned at tbw navy yard, will bo anatMis
tlie .iiosts. Thf. Mtnaa c.-.ia'... whlch haa
b.«n coallng under adverso conditlon-. b>.-
.uu. or the un.avo.abte -.*eatlicr, han nboul
eomploted ttint taek. nnd tho repalntra.
of the shii> wlll b. begun at once.

K.-tall M.rcli_nl_ to Orgi-ni-..
u (iSpoctal to Th'* Tlnies-I-Upatch.']Al/xaadrln, Va., March -..The Ketali

Merchants' Association bag been organized
with tbo election.of thc _ollot_ing oittc-rs;
R. E, Knight, pr.-Idniir. Lcupold Ruben.
vlce-P-.-ldcnt; _. T. pr'-mon, eecrctary and
iri-neure-r; XV. V. Varn.y, 13. Well, C. D.
Stvan, 8. Bemlhelm, XV. I'. Taylor, -.V.
Wlldt, XV. II. Peclc. XV. Wooils. R. XV. Ar-
nold, Courtney Acton, J. D, Nornioyle, J,
Woolf, fl. D. 1-yiin, director.. Thc a.soc.a.-

tlon starta oul wlth a memberahlp of forty-
nlne.

POSTJIASTEIt AT KOANOKB.

Artliur l_ Slbert Appolnted.Ho was Not
Cainlldaio for i-otiitlon.

[Speclal to Tho Tlme_-Ul6patcli.]
r.oanok.. Va., March 9..Artliur t,. Sibfrt,

a prominent m- rchant nnd slaunch Republl¬
can, to-night announced that h« l>ad beon
tendered tlio Roanoke postmastcr-hip and
that ho will acccpt tho offlce. Ro.tmaetor
Funliliouecr's terni oxplrc- in July. Tlio
place pays 13.5-0 a year. Mr. Stbcrt was not
a candidate for tho positlon.

.Norfolk Want* Another Dry Rock.
[Hpoclal to The Ttmes-Dlspatch.] ,

Norfolk. Va.. March 8..The aocret lccisla-
nlon that is und.r.tood to bo- pcndlnsr In
IVorfolk Council. and -whlch tho Board o[
Aldermcn last night refcrrcd to tlie publio
improvement commlttee without maklns tbe
matter public, looks to tlie cstabilsbnmnt
of another dry tlock at tho navy yard. Tho
movement Is to set a government aPPro-
prlntlon for tbo matter. Tlio now dock is
to he large nnous'.i '- accommodate the
largest J-roadnoug.it that wllt bo bullt ln
years lo come.--

Ilroadus.S-lircsblej*.
[Speclal to The Timcs-Dispateh.J

L-uoland. Va., Jlareh fl..A marriage
or interest waa celebrated near here
lo-dav, whon Ml.s l.va, daughter- of
Mr. and Jlrs. Marlus SUireshley, bo-
canie tho hrido of John Broadus, of
Washlngton, Ii. C. Mr. and Mrs.
Broadus wlll make tholr homo ln
Washlngton, D. C.

HuteliliiM.Hutiter.
iSpecial to The Tlmes-Dispatch..1

Baltimore. Md:, .Uarch 3.Leonard
S. llutchlns. of New York. and Mlsw
Alico I-_ Huutcr. of Norfolk. went to
Elllcott Clty. about cleven mlles from
Baltimore, yosterday, and, obtained a
licenso to wed. They wero marrled
later by an Ellicott 'Clty pastor,


